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an opera house; a u w  and up-to- 
date hotel; a good lumber yard 

I pears a large nmnlrer of <lclim|ueu' and a public library where school
children and others could go lor 
reference.

There are other things that are 
needed ill Cottage Grove but these 
are amongst the foremost.

In Get Cottage Grove offers mor 
prospects and more inducements 
that any other city or town in the 
state of Oregon.
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TO BEGIN WORK
ON POWER PLANT

Electric Railway Company Means 

Business at Martin Rapids.

ROSEBURGTEAM
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Score of 17 lo S is Houli of Lutlf 
Basket Ball Game.
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WHY TH E CHANGE.

For some years past, it was pos 
Bible to receive from Bohemia, a 
reply to a letter written at Cettage 
Grove on the following flay.

About the 17... of lust mouth a 
new contract went, into effect which 
has proven very disappointing to 
those who have correspondence of 
a business nature with that district.

The mail now leaves Bohemia in 
the mor ning, hut arrives at Wild
wood too late to catch the train hii-I 
lie« there over night and is not 
brought to the city until 
day.

If a saving in expenae to the 
government in carrying the mails 
had beau made, there might have 
been some reason or excuse for the 
change of mail ser vice, but the 
facts are the cost of carrying the 
mail by the new systems costs 
nearly if not quite double that of 
the former service.

Truly the ways of the .Star mail 
routes are sometimes past finding 
out.

opinion that they were uot taxable. 
Many of those prraeut owners ure 
iiou-iesidriits, but otlieis who haw 
lectured uuln-c have made protest 
i tint I tier hare received no patent 
and for that leason the land is in t 
taxable.

However this may appear, the 
alienff must go nliead and sell the 
land as the law inquires. By the 
teims of the law the laud becomes 
..»-.eseable to the entry man from 
the time be nukes application for 
his final proof. It may l>e that as 
much as two years will elapse be
tween the time of making final 
papers and the issuing of patent, 
but dunug that time the laud is 
assessed to the holder, and this point 
iu many instances is misunderstood. 
There might be a case where a man 
would he taxed on a piece of land 
for two or three years, and then 
fail to get a patent, iu which case

(Kujceue Kvipslcr.)
We understand that a force ol 

iqeu will leave at once lor Martiu 
Rapids on the McKenzie, just 
above the mouth of Gate creek, to 
clear out right of way for the canal 
to be built by the Willamette Val
ley Electric Railroad Company,
with which to supply power for 

the country would he bound to re- their ,)lant ip operating their
fund the amount of taxes paid.

ESSAYS ON OUR CITY
(CoucUi<t*d from flrst pan«* )

proposed electric railroad system.
Rumors are in circulation that 

there will be interesting develop
ments iu electric railroad matters 
within a short space of time.

H. C. Diers, chief engineer of tl •  
company, was seen yesterday by a 
Register reporter and verified the 
report that work was to begin at

When asked about the move
ments of the company, Mr. Diers

dentists and lawyers, its business 
the next firms, its ideal climate and scenery

make it a joy lorever. . , .
In closing I wish to say, those | __  . *

who live in Cottage Grove are 
fortunate, those who do not ought 
to make haste to become a citizen.
Those who were born here are in
deed lucky; were I to be born again,
I would want this to lie the 
place.

Cottage Grove and I.ane County 
against the world.

G race  K n a p p .

In a lively game ol basket ball in j 
he op -i .1 ltou-e Tuesday evening the j 

team of the Kosrburg High School • 
defeated the team ol 'he Cottage, 
G io ve llig liSc lio o lw i.il r score oi 
17 to 9. Members of both teams 
did some good work although the j 
game was a continual string ol louls 
lor both sides from beginning to 
end and at least half ol the time of 
play was spent in free throws at the 
goal.

At the close of the first half of 
the game the score stood 1 1 to 5 in 
Roseburg’s favor, while the second 
half resulted in the additional joints 
being nude to make the final score. 
There was a fair crowd of specta
tors. Many complaints were heard 
from Cottage Grove people about 
the rulings of the rtteree, Harry 
Hildeburn from Roscburg. Horace 
Harms acted as umpire.

There is no doubt though in the 
minds of Ihose witnessing the game 
that the Roseburg team was the 
stronger and faster and their vic
tory was deserved.

The jiersonuel of the teams fol- 
lo.vs: Roseburg— Earl Stroug,
(crjitain), Wilbur Faulkner. Le 
n ire Ragsdale. George Ilowe, 
Vivan Jackson, Mar Hannan. Cot
tage Grove— Harry Brown; Alliert 
Griffin, Chester VanDenburg, 
Merton Earl and Dan Thomas.

Miles Negley, Emory Davidson
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declined to state, but it was appar- and James Fletcher accompanied 
ent from his remarks that the com- the Roseburgers and witnessed the

C O M M ER C IA L CLU B 
R ESO L U T E.

W I L L  SECOND PRIZE ESSAY.
Cottage Grove is situated in the

The shippers and businessmen of center of a very pretty little valley, 
Cottage Grove are not satisfied with being 144 miles Irom Portland and 
the freight rate conditions as estai • 628 miles from ban Francisco. It 
lished by the Southern Pacific. It is connected with lroth jilaces by
is claimed by many that the local 
rates flora Bay jroints are entirely 
too high.

The Commercial Club of Cottage 
Grove has inaugurated a movement 
which it is exjrected will Ire taken 
up by Commercial bodies of other 
cities and towns to cause resolutions 
to be passed aud presented to the 
membersqf the coming legislature, 
asking that a maximum local 
freight rate be established by that j places 

body. Al*> that the roads to the 
East make a 40 cent rate to Mis- |

the Southern Pacific Railroad. 
There are hills on almost every 
side. The population is about 2500.

There is timber on the hills sur- 
' rounding the city, 
j cottage Orove Is the gateway to 

the famous Bohemia mines situated 
: alrout 38 miles from there. The 
Oregon and Southeastern Railway 

1 which is built for 18 miles in that 
direction will connect the two j

jrany mean business, that their 
1 original plans will Ire carried out, 
j the preliminary surveys have all 
j been made, and the routes selected.

Mr. Diers says they will be able 
j to develop a 5000-horsepower, or 
about the amount necessary to run 
the whole system. The additional 

1 jrower can Ire used in turning the 
wheels of other industries along the 
route.

The Register is assured of im
portant information for publication 
at no distant day. It is plain that 
the comjtany intend to complete the 
amount of road atul more than is 
necessary to hold the franchise 
granted them by the County Court.
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BLOND St BRUNNER, Proprietors.

and Second-Hand Merchandise

Hi"licst 1 »rices paid for Wool, Hides, I elts and Produce of
a ll  k in d s .

Com nit te lines of Hardware, Graniteware, Crockery, Furniture, Stoves 
and Household Supjflies.

Logging Supplies Mechanics' Tools.

Public Lands Opened.

Washington, Daa. 28.—Under a 
recent order of the Secretary of the 
Iuterior a tract of about 221,000 
a -res lying on the west side of the 
Cascade Forest Reserve, which was 

Vugust 3,There are some famous Miners' 1 withdaawn from entry 
Sjrrings about twelve

tion of lumber. The resolutions 
will likely be presented at the meet 
ing of the club on next Monday 
uight. Whether the Southern Pa
cific road thinks the local rates are 1 
too high or not, the jieojtle along 
t te line who have to j>ny the freight j 
certainly believe them to lie exor- ! 
bitant.

1 1003, with a view to euDrgiug the 
{Cascade reserve, will be iinmeli- 
! ately restored to settlement and will 

_! grounds surrounding it. There is a be opened to entry after 90 days

miles from
souri river points for the transpor- j Cottage Grove where there is a

large hotel atul fine camping

bottling plant there where th ey! publication by the ltcal L .ndO f- 
bottle the mineral water and are flees at Oregon City and Roreburg

tracts.

A D ESIRA BLE BUG.
There are not a great many hugs

that have been found useful to 
maukind. The honey tiee lias stood 1 
almost alone in his claim as a Irene- ; 
ficinry to the race with the excep- j 
tion of the cochineal rty and the silk i P a s s e d  very rapidly ... the last

putt ing it on the market all ujr aud 
! down the valley.

The Hlackbutte quicksilver mines {they were not 
! are five miles beyond, where they 
: mine quantitiesof quicksilver. The e 
{is a stage running up to the mines 
[ making the round trip in one day.

There are extrusive hop fields 
I in the regions around Cottage 
Grove. .

Gottage Grove has many of the 
modern improvements, and has

These lands were found misai ted 
for reserve jrurposes, either because 

timbered or because

FOLEYS KIDNLYCU RE
Make« Kidneys and Bladdsr Right

Silk Creek Items
Tom Richardson is at home from 

Newport.
W. N. Wheeler went to the 

Grove Monday.
0 . D. Wheeler made a trip to 

Loraue Wednesday.
A. D. Owens and Ii. A. Wheeler 

went to the Grove Monday.
Mr and Mrs. Eugene Milier went 

to Saginaw Wednesday to visit rel
atives.

1. R. Elliott spent Xmas with 
his daughter, Mrs. Schreeves, of 
Cottage Grove.

Grandma Babcock visited her 
daughter, Mrs. W. N. Wheeler, a 

I few days last week.
Elder J .  M. Cole, of Salem, and 

Elder F. M. Burg, of Portland held 
j religious services at the Seventh 
Day Advent Church Tuesday.

Our district school closed Friday,
, December 23d, after a very success- 
, ful three months’ term taught l»y 

Miss Elizabeth Hutchinson. There 
was an interesting program at the 
close consisting ot recitations,songs, 
dialogues and instrumental music
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An analysis will show that, the Hour made by (lie 
COTTAGE GROVE FLOUR M ILLS is far better limn 
any other Ilnur made iu the Valley, Therefore, may it 
please the court, I ask, that the jury may he compelled to 
eat a barrel of this Hour, before deciding ujiou thin ease,
¡11 which case they will unquestionably have some brain 
material in their stomachs, even if they liavo none' in tlieir 
heads.

The above mentioned Flour is sold by all Grocers in Town
A W. KIMK, M. I>.
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worm, and some others whose use
fulness is not known to the writer. 
But the statement that a hug has 
been discovered which is the 
natural born enemy of the Codlin 
moth will be gladly received by the 
apple grower» and conaumer» of the 
country. The home of the most de
sirable ling is in Southern Eurojre 
and his family is that of the wasp. 
When the codlin moth cocoon takes 
up his abode under the loose ham 
on the apple tree this wasp stings 
an egg into him and when the egg 
hatches the larvae feeds on the con 
tents of the cocoon. The new in
sect is being projvagated by the 
Agricultural CommisHioner of Cali 
fornia, who expects to lie able to 
furnish orchardista in the state with 
the moth destroyer. Th^re is a 
good prospect for a steady job for 
the new bug.

four years. It has a good system 
of electric lights and sewers and a 
fine national bank. It lias a good 
telephone system, connecting with 
Portland. San Francisco and sur
rounding towns. There are several 
drug stores ana general merchan 
disc store. There are two goed 
news-|>ajvers and a good dejrot and 
a post-office.

There is a flour mill |vroducing 
50 or 1«  barrels of flour per day.

Says Czar is Crazy.

That the Czar of all the Russians | 
is crazy is the claim made by Davi i 
Starr Jordan, president of Stanford 
University, in an interview with an 
Oregcnian reporter during his re
cent visit in Portland. Dr. Jordan 
says that he has it from an official 
high iu the Russian government 
service that the Czar has not been 
of sound mind since injuries re 
ceived in a riot in Japan many years 
ago, before he ascended the throne 
Dr. Jordan further said:

“ Russia stands no show against 
Japan in the present war, and will 
ultimately l»e driven out of Man
churia. The Russian government

C H U R C H  i l i / i

T h ere  w ill lie service» e v e ry  a fte r  
noon an d  even in g  tills  week a t  the 
P resb yterian  C luirvh. The a fternoon  
service« ure lo r ttie ch ildren . Ulus 
trated  ta lk s. T h e  e liifilreu  nr« cor- 
d ia llv  In v ited . E v e n in g  service to I»1 
of a re v iv a l c h a ra c te r . T he usu al 
serv ices n e xt S u n d a y . A ll are  co r
d ia lly  in v ited , s tra n g e rs  and ko- 
iou rn ers  welcom ed.

N. r .  U kai k , P a stor.
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lloKseshoelntt a specialty. 
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ilave your horses teel Ii ex- 
aauneaaad repaired, simp 
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PHrSICI»» ANO SURGEON
Offlres In l»r. (ten. Wall iMiilding. Main 
S reel. ( nttaae (¡rove. (im.r phone 
Main :to:i. Kesuleuee phone Main »;

■* 4

P O U L T R Y -
market OK MAIN STREET

Between Seeond and Third, l’lione Main

D K .  J . J .

(LICENSED)

VETERINARY SURGEON AND DENTIST

. KIKIINK, OREIiON
oniee: E. Banes' Livery Stable. Phone Main la

J. M DURHAM. PROP-

Draying and all kinds of hauling. 
Piano and furniture moving a spec
ialty. .’ . Phone 326

Im peria l Hotel
C ollR K 'i U rovr, n r r f« «

Headquarters for commer
cial and mining men.

American and European Plan

Special rates to families. 
One block from S. P. Depot

It K A S O N  A It L E  It A T E S
(Graduate of the American Veterinary 
College of New York City :: :: ::

and a planing mill. It has a good , isjin the bands of an irresponsible 
system of water works and is w ell, gang of hererlitary grafters, and is

T A X A B LE BEFO RE PATENTED.

The following 
Guard may be 
lightening the 
pending patent 
nient in regard

from the Eugene 
of aervioe in en- 
holders of lend« 
from the govern- 

to the regulation»

supplied with churches and schools 
and the schools are graded. There 
are about 12 teachers and 600 

1 scholars.
There is soon, to Ire built an 

electric railway that will run 
through Cottage Grove, connecting 
with Portland aud other cities in 
the Willamette valley.

f ’ottage Grove has a fine Com
mercial Club, its tnetnlrers being 

1 amongst the prominent merchants 
and business men of the town. 
Their rooms are nicely fitted up 
and they have already done a good 
deal for the building of the town 

Among some of the thing- Cot
tage Orove needs is a creamery Ire- 
cause the people have to send

governed by an irresponsible and 
insane K.ajreror. Nicholas has not 
been a sane man since the affair at 
Otsu a number ol years ago, when 
he was still Czarovitcb. The inci
dent occasioned much excitement 
at the time, and the Japanese so 
greatly deplored the occurrence that 
a number of attempts were made to 
change the name of Otsu, but it 
was never done. Governed as she 
ir, Russia cannot hoj>e to succeed 
against a nation like Japan. The 
result of the war, as I see it now, 
will Ire the humiliation of the Bear 
and the letting of light into the 
Russian government. Russia is 
not a world [rower and cannot hojre

Stubborn Coughs and Colds
Obstinate racking coughs that settle on the lungs and may develop into Pneumonia over night are quickly cured by

F o l e y s  H o n e y « ” ! «

« M r »  « O  « »  * ir ,PaSSae" ’ « “  « ■ *  " « I .  , „ d  strengthensHONEY AND TA R contains no opiate* or other harmful drugs, and
Remember the name FO LEY’S  HONEY AND TAR

is so safe or as certain in results.

the lungs. FO L E Y '«  
is safest for children and delicate people, 

and insist upon having the genuine, as no other remedy

regarding the paynn nt of tax«« on 
the land. Tins name jrlea ha* been 
largely made by the rat I roe 1 eoro-
|. U,I. N in the effort to avoid paying cheese; an ice jrlant which would ent war may be a transition 

holding« in furnish them with ice and cold 
storage; a florist which would lur-

to liecome such under the present 
away for most of their butter ai.d regime, but one result of the pres-

6Wen Up to Die With Croup.
Mrs P. I. Cordier, of Mannington, K y .. w rites; -M y  three-vear 

e d g .r l  had a  severe case of croup; the doctor s»,d she could n o t * * "  
end I gave her up to die. I went to th ; store and e o ta b o n l. ref

saved'her t i h T *  T "  ^  6r“  d° “  ^  « l.e f U

Three si®

:ee on their large 
'eminent landa:

occurred in England under William 
III, out of which a constitional

-25c. 50c. 3K00 The 50 cent si« contain, two and 
*1.00 bottle almost six times as much.

la  the (l.eriff'i »ale for taxee, nish ua with plants and shrubery; [government may come. I
SOLO AND RECOMMENDED BY

B e n s o n P harmacyi C o„ a(!e ^

Editor Cured ot Lung  Trouble.
L . Straub. Editor of c t  / E l i  ) T im es, writes:

one-hai{ times as much as the small sise and the
Refuse Substitutes.


